
 

    • High temperature alarm: provides advanced alerts of fire hazards

  • Detection Method: Temperature rate of rise over 8.3°C per minute
                                   Fixed themperature threshold of 57°C 

  • Excellent stability with high sensitivity

  • Randomized supervision signals for trouble free system integrity checking 

  • Low Battery Detection

  • Test button provided for proper function testing

  • Built-in alert siren

  

  

  

  

  
 
  
 

  

• Communication protocol: ZigBee Pro HA 1.2

• Power: Alkaline AA x 3

• Battery life: 2 years or over

• Siren output: 95dB @ 1 meter

• Operating temperature: -10 to 50°C

• Operating humidity: up to  85% non-condensing

• Dimensions: Ø 105 mm x 42 mm

  

  
 

   
 

Vesta Family 
              Secure Your Way of Lite

Heat Detector HD-9ZBS

Features: 

Specifications: 

 

*

* Note: Battery life is calculated at an average of  2 alarm activations (3 minutes each) per year. 

    HD-9ZBS is a wireless ZigBee Heat Detector, which detects fire alarm by 
monitoring temperature condition in your house. HD-9ZBS features two 
detection methods to ensure a rapid response to a fire situation: If the 
temperature rises by more than 8.3 °C per minute, or when the temperature 
exceeds the threshold of 57°C, the Heat Detector will notify the Control Panel 
about of the situation and raise an alarm with its built-in siren. 

    The Heat Detector complements smoke detectors with its ability to function
unhindered in locations where smoke is common and hard to avoid, such as 
kitchen, garage, or attic. It is also more effective than a smoke detector in 
certain situations where high intensity flame may break out with little initial smoke, 
such as chemical or fuel storage room. Using ZigBee Pro HA 1.2 protocol to ensure 
excellent indoor coverage and 100% signal transmission, you can combine 
HD-9ZBS with smoke detectors to greatly improve fire protection and leave no 
blind spots in your home.


